
The Dairymaster ClusterCleanse rinses each cluster after each cow is milked.
This results in a more hygienic cluster for the next cow cutting down on the risk
of infections and helping lower your cell count.

The ultimate in hygienic cleaning technology for your clusters...

Are you looking to lower your SCC?
ClusterCleanseClusterCleanse



Why use Dairymaster 
ClusterCleanse...
• Helps to reduce SCC and improves 

milk quality.
• Helps to reduce the spread of 

contagious mastitis.
• Labour saving - no need to dip 

clusters manually.
• Better udder health.
• Sanitised cluster.
• Cluster is cleaned consistently every 

time.
• Improves milking hygiene.

For more information on ClusterCleanse...
Call: 1890-500-24-7 or +353 (0)66 7131124
or log onto www.dairymaster.com

Dairymaster

The Ultimate Cleaning Process
The cluster and the long milk tube are flushed using a combination of water and 
air. After the cluster is flushed out it is then automatically purged maximising the 
cleaning effect. This reduces the risk of cow-to-cow cross infection and contagious 
mastitis. Lower SCC means higher milk quality payments and better herd health.

Normally when a cow that is infected with Staph Aureus bacteria is milked, these 
bacteria remain in the liner in large quantities and can be spread to subsequent 
cows. Usually this is controlled by segregating cows with an infection and milking 
them last. The Dairymaster ClusterCleanse may eliminate this requirement.

With the Dairymaster ClusterCleanse there is no need to replace existing milking 
clusters or purchase any special liners and it does not effect the milking vacuum 
level. The Dairymaster ClusterCleanse can also help reduce the spread of Strep. Ag. 
and Mycoplasma Mastitis.

ClusterCleanseClusterCleanse

1. Manual Option

With the stand alone version the operator activates the ClusterCleanse manually.

2. Automatic Option

Works seamlessly with Dairymaster:
• Automatic Cluster Removers (ACR’s)
• Weighall Milk Meters
• Swiftflo Indicators
• Swiftflo Commanders

When used in conjunction with the above, the system intelligently links with
and automatically engages once the automatic cluster remover has removed
the cluster from the cow.

Dealer contact:

As farms are getting larger the Dairymaster ClusterCleanse is an immense 
aid for improving milking hygiene and is of great assistance to farmers 
fighting the battle against the spread of contagious mastitis during milking 
such as Staph Aureus, Strep. Ag. or Mycoplasma. 
ClusterCleanse is available for all types of parlour in manual or automatic
options.


